1. Our sampradayam is called as __________. Here _____ denotes Thayar and __________ denotes Sriman Narayanan.

2. What is Nithya Vibhoothi? What is Leela Vibhoothi?

3. What are Rahasya trayam Mantras? Please explain who told those to whom & where.

4. Who is an Acharyan? What does he do to a Sishyan?

5. List the Pancha samskarams and explain them.

6. __________ is the first Acharyan of our Guru Paramparai followed by __________

7. List the names of Acharyans you have learnt so far in our Guru paramparai (in the same order as you learnt)
8. ________________ got back Naalayira Diva Prabandam from Nammazhwar after reciting Kannuinun Siruthambu for _______ times.

9. Name Alavandar’s 5 Sishyas who became Acharyans for Sri Ramanujar.

10. Why did Manakkal Nambi got his name so?

11. List few of Sri Ramanujar’s kainkaryams to our Sampradayam.

12. What are the other titles/names of Bhagavad Ramanujar?

13. What is the significance of number 18?

14. What is a Divyadesam?

15. Who is your favorite Acharyan in Guru Paramparai stories and why so?